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nw- 1batîers:" tlîey organized the Presbytery in terms of the folloing act
of the UTnited Associate Synod, bearing- date lst May, 183,1. "lTite
Mýissionuries fromt this Synod in Carnida, are hiereby erected into a Presby-
tery, under the naie and designation of the M11issionary Prcslnjtcry of the
Canadas, Ù&~ connection, vilt thte United .A mociatc S'q1nod of the Secess-ion
Churc&in ùt Sctat. r. Thomnas Christie wvas then unanitmously elected
Moderator, and Mr. Williamn Proîîdroot in like inanner, Cierk of the Pres-
bytery. It ivas agreed tliat the Roll of the 1'resbytery should be made up
according to the order of tlîeir Ordination, wilîi ivas as follows: WTilliani
Proudfoot, lhomas Christie, Williami Taylor, Gecorge Muirray, Robert IL.
Thornton, James Skinnedr,. Y'ohn Cassie, William Fraser, und Alex.

McKenzie, ail of ivhom. were present, with the exception of Mýýr. Taylor,
Montreal. Tite Presbytery sat îîearly tlîree days anîd transacted a large
amnount of business ; interesting reports -%vere given of the respective fields
of labour, and ivith mucli prayci fuI consideratiori, arrangements made for the
future. Without entering into any tletail of the various important mnatters.

tiien under consideration, the following inay ivitlî propriety be noticed. ln
regrard to te settiement of ministers it iras unanimously agreed tlîat for the
future Ilthey be admitted, or ordained according to the establislhed forms in

the iJnited Associate Synod ; it being the opinion of f lie Prebbytery, tliat
the right of idividuals sent out as %,issionaries, to receive and accept of
,rails to the pastoral office, and which ivas indispensible before the establislh-
nient of a Presbytery, lias ceased, nov that. said, issionairies have been
coastititted a Presbytery." It iras also unaninously resolveil to appoint a
deputation consisting of two members of Presbytery, Ilto visit ail the

churches and stations under tlîe care of the Presbytery, in order to examine
into thieir state, to gyive such advice as inny be found necabsary, and to encou-

rage, conifort, and strengtheu them." M\'ess. Proudfoot and Christie were
wise;y seiected for this objgect, and instructed to leproceed in tliet mission
witl. ail convenient speed.".

Tite minutes of the above- meeting were speedily transmitted to the

Synod)s Committee on Foreign Missions ini Scotland, in whose "lReport,"
we find thme following satisfactory remark. "lThiese Mlinutes, tlic Coinmittee

are of opinion, exliibited on time part of the 1\1issionaries, a judiciotis deter-

inination to act with, order and regé ularity, and a iiarmony and zeal in the

commencement of their existence as an. orgyanized church , giviiig the hap-

piest omens of theirtluture prosperit),." Tfite twvo brefliren started on their

tour on the l9th Jatîuary, 1835, and wvere nearly tîvo montlîs in accomplisli-

ing their arducus task. Tlîey liad- to travel over 700, miles Ilpdrtly in,
sîleielhs, partly in wagg«ons, and sometinies, whleni neitmer were to be lîad, on


